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FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
Tho Connty Onpl'nl SplTltedly Hnltomlied

hy a SiMelal Oorreiponrtenl. Pcrannul
nnd Othernrlao.

Tho First National and the Second
National Banks of this city esch hold
iao.WJO or tho mate's money. .

Daniel Burns, ono of Carbon conn
ty's oldest rosidenU died Tuesday in
this city at tho age or w years.

J. F. Broslln, Summit Hill's popu-
lar contractor and bulldor, was a prom
inont visitor in town Wednosday.

The viowers appolntodby tho oourt
J. w. itaudonbusiianui'Toa Bchmidt,

Lohighton; Tom Arner and Levi Harle-ma-

Franklin; Josiah Musselman,
Mahoning; J. W. Heberllng and Her-
man Strolil,of town to assess damages
in the proceedings instituted by
Jonathan and Stephen Lauchner vs.
tho Schuylkill ALohigh Volloy R. It,
willmcot on tho 30th instant and decide
conclusions.

Tho downfall of E. R. Siewers is
cortainly to bo regretted, if for no
other reasons than tho tarnishing of a
name for a half century honored nnd
respected, and tho dlsgraco to an old
mother, wifo nnd daughter. Siewers is
not to 1m pilled; ho was a man of strong
mind and koon perceptions nnd might
havo anticipated tho inovitablo result
of his crime. Nothing so far dovoloped
in his downfall shows aught for com-
miseration, but much is shown for Ills
condemnation and punishment.

--Samuol Aloxandor, for the past
yoar division passongor agont of the
Lohigh & Susquohanna division of tho
Central Railroad of Now Jersey, has
tenderod his resignation to tho officials
of tho road, to tako effect on Juno 1.
Ho will shortly loavo for his homo nt
Hartford, Conn., and nftor two months'
rocrcation wjll control one of tho larg-
est and most important theatrical pro-
ductions as managor noxt season, for
which company hp has nlroady beon
ongagod. In Mr. Alexander tho Cen-
tral company passed an excellent and!
trying official. Ho is a popular gontlo-ma-

and has host'jof frionds through-
out tho district who will regret to learn
of his sudden doparturo,

To tho long list of
is added that of Christopher Littlo. a
well-know- n lawyer and insurance agont
of Pottsvillo,and DistrictDoputy Grand
Master of tho F. & A. M., in Schuylkill
county, who was found dead in bod,
shot through tho head, in room No, 0
in tho American Hotel, on Broadway,
about nlno o'clock Wednosday morn-
ing. Tuesday evening ho nttondod a
mooting of tho Masonic- - order in this
city and appeared in .tho very best of
spirits. Ho rotirod about ton o'clock
or a little later, and not answering when
callodtho following morning, a stop-ladd-

was procured and Landlord
Jarrard on looking through tho transom
saw Littlo lying dead. Dr. Irwin and
L. H. Barber woro called and entrance
to the room was gained by lotting a
small boy through tho transom and un
locking tho door. Immediately after-
ward 'Squlro J. J. Boylo empanelled tho
following jury: John O'Brlan, foreman;
Georgo W. Morthimor, E. A. Kolloy, B.
a. Heading, u. m. uortch ana 1'. x Mur
ray, boforo whom tho ovidonco was sub-
mitted which was about ns follows:
Littlo retired botwoon 0 and 10 o'clock,
and sometiino during tho night fired
tho fatal shot which ended his life. The
firing of the fatal shot disturbed no ono
in tho houso tho ronortboing doadeucd
by a pillow which ho had placod over
his head, ovidently for that purposo.
Ho loft nothing behind from which a
motivo for tho torriblo act could bo doJ
aucou. iuo rovoivor witn wnicn iittio
shot himself was a Smith & Wesson
self-actin- Tho ball passed
through his head, cutoring about ono
inch back of tho external anglo of tho
right oyo and coming out at external
anglo of tho loft oyo and entering tho
tho wau live or six feet from whoro ho
was lying in the bed. Death must havo
boon instantaneous. -

Tho Crops of l'cnnsylvnnla.
Socrotary Edge, of tho Stato Board

of Agriculture, from returns rocelvod
in May, has formed tho following con-
clusions as to tho crop prospects:

Wheat Tho wheat crop of 1801 will
bo considerably abovo tho avorago for
the past twenty years.

Hay the crop of hay has beon short-
ened by tho unusual dry weather of
spring and early summer; in tho couth-e-

part of tho Stato tho rain camo to
lato to benefit tho clovor which will bo
shorter than common.

Oats This crop will be a short ono
ovor the whole State.

Potatoes Early planted notatoos
will lose by tho failure to sprout

later plantings will givo a bet
tor crop.

Live Stock Owing to short pastures
tho live stock of tho Stato is hardly up
to the avorago condition. Cows, not
fed grain or pasture, aro thinner than
at this timo last year.

Fruit Tho crop of upplos will bo
fully up to tho average; tho falling off
in somo sections will be mado up by
largo crops in others; small fruits, ex-

cept strawberries, will provo a good
crop; raspberries, blacicberries ana
small fruits ripening at about the same
timo, will prove unusually largo crops.
Early chorrlos havo beon injured by
rain in somo sections of tho State, and
In othors, owing to lato frosts, will
provo a failure. Late chorrlos will
prove a fair avera go crop, and sour
chorries will yield better than last
season.

Teacher' Kmmlnntlonf,
Tho O.irbon Countv Teachers lIxanilimlloiiH

iqt lsui win uu neiu it iiMioiva:
At NesntienouinEr. for juaucn ununK low a

ill Id. WodneftdAY. Juno 10.
.asi Aiaucu uuuuk. jturouKii, f ria.iy, June 12.

Dumniib urn jjorijugu, 1 usuuv, j une 10.
Audenrletl for JIauka Towns 11 lu. Thurtulav.

Juno 18.
weaincnv jwroiiRii. Bauiruay, Juno zu.
lAnsford ltorousb. Tt10sd.1v. June 33.
Kast Welssuort for Frankliu Ind&twndent 1)1- -

incianui .irryvme, luunway. june .

Mauch' Chunk lloroucli. ttatunlav. June '27.
Lolifmhtoit lor 111 fiih ton. Wnjunort and

X ilClaOriOile iUUUUHV. i)UHtS9.
Furnace School llouwi for FrAuklln Townaliln.

iiiursuay. hum, u.
lludsoiutale lor

Ant?. 8.
looker Towiishli. Katurday,

Uockport tor Lehigh and IjiUtaiiuo Twpa.
Moudav. Aue. 10.

Leulgli Tannery (or Kidder Tuwntlii'i, Wed
nesday, auk.

Aslilleld fur liast I'onu Ton nililn, TburiHUy,
Aim. 20. .

Millport ior Lower lowainrnsinK Twn. Sat-
urday, Aug. 22.

Corner (or MhIkhiIuk Twp. TwnKlay,
Aue. So.

meuiiemine ior uppor Towwueuaiiif; Tnp,
11IU1BU.;, AUb ...

Stony CrecK Scliool Home for reim Forest
lowusuip, etfiuiruay, auk. au.

IhlKbton, Special Examination Saturday,
Sept. ia

All applicants must lie examined In the
Dlntrlctlu nllleli thev Inteudtn leanh. iml.u
wni'en nermiMion 10 uo omerwiw ne irrauleu
Dy uio uoaru oi uirectors dMirine to employ
such teachers. No eertlfleale itIII Imi aruntMi
to applicants under 17 years ot ae, nor to ap-
plicants who hare not made n caret til study oi
several of tuo best works on teaching. AU ap- -

mcAnis Having n tun oue m in any oi Hie
tranches ou last Year's certificate nul tint 1m,

exainmcuiu 8ucn ursnejies mis i(eter
enco as to cnaracier win m requireo ot an

not known to the Sunerlntendant. in.
rectors aro respeettully requested to be present
Ufe UIU OAHIIIIU1111UU9.

liehlghton, Juue 4, 1M1.

of

I. A. SNVDRR Uo. Supt

FASHION POINTS.
Open jackets are the leadintr
bodices.

shape

Silks with changing colors are
appreciated.

Tho proper cravat for ladles is the
long and thin sailor soarf.

Skirts are mado narrower than ever
at tbo top and round the hips.

Blaok and gold braid is one of tho
most popular ornamentee for dark oaps,

Metallic beads and fringes of all
shades are mixed with bright ilk pass
omenieries to tnm The rion capes.

Fanoy soarf-pin- a are not considered
"good ionn, small hue diamond or
pearls are much preferred and uot
more expensive.

Pale shrinii) ribbons u ith a rioh white
Batin-gluH- and pale brocaded flowers

and pupil Twenty eight pupils have I return to Lehiffhton is hailed with jojr j order at this otflna for H. J. Duur, i are the newest an-- tiuost trimming fur

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Doing of aUrelyTonnBrleflrClironl

rlcil In Short Snlp-Snn- n Order by tho
stroller nnil Ohnin."
- For sale A good mare with oolt

seven weeks old. Apply to G eo. Miller'
worth weissport. m

Tho Hayniakors Poho Poco Trlbo;
Imp. O. of R. M., ontortainod their
friends on Tuesday ovoning.

Tho Central railroad Burvoylng
corps was horo this wook locating side
tracics lor fcmyuer's planing mill.

EUowhere in y s papor appears
tuo advertisement or u. J. saogor, ono
or our popular young businoss mon.

For Salo A nico Houso anil Lot
in East Woissport, flvo mlnutos walk
from L & S Depot. Apply to O. J.
Schmoyor. 13-- lt

Honry Berlin's dwolllng houso in
Franklin, caught firo ono day recently
but fortunntly was oxtlnguUhod beforo
damage was dono.

David Straup is prepared to re-
pair siovos, stonnors, measures, chairs,
la, at very low prlcos for cash. Shop,
near 'squiro Boyor's offico. G ivo him a
ctUl. . 2t

Rev. I. J. Hoisler, of Mauoh Chunk,
will proach to tho Evangelical congre-
gation in School Hall on Sunday oven
ing at 7:30 o'clock. All are most cordi-
ally invitod.

Don't lot tho wator question fag;
lot tho enterprising citlzons kcop up
the agitation until wo havo a stream of
water running through the town that
will nirord convenience and surety.

Franklin Indonondcnt School
District havo issued their annual state
ment. It shows a debt of $1000; paid
out last year &1G01.74; balance iu hands
of treasurer, 91G31.2G; uncollected
8518.74.

A Ministerial Convention of tho
Sunday schools In tho Allentown dis
trict of tho Evangelical Association
was in session hero this weok.- - About
ightcon or twonty pastors were in at

tendance, and oach day interesting
sorvicos wero hold.

--Rov. M. A. Peters, of Tiflln, Ohio.
who preached trial sermons beforo the
Reformed congregation last Sunday
morning und ovening, and who is a
candidato for tho pastorate of tho
chargo, will bo votod for by tho mem-
bers of that church on Sunday after-
noon, at tho closo of services which will
bo conducted by Rov. T. A. Huber.

--At u mooting of the directors of
tho Franklin Indopondent School Dis-
trict tho tax rato for tho ensuing yoar
was fixed at 21 mills 13 mills for
school nnd 8 mills for building. Tho
school term was flxod at seven months
and tho salary of tho principal in-
creased to 855 per month and that of
tho two intermediate and primary
schools fixed at 835 and 833 respectively.
Teachers will bo elected on July 0.

Died nt Hot Bnrlngi.

Wm. F. Erdman. for somo yoars a
rcsidont of this city, but for about two
months past at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
whithor lie had gone for relief from a
serious scrofula affliction, died last
Thursday. Interment was mado at
Egypt, Lehigh county. Deceased leavos
a young widow and child.

The Stnto Teachers Asgoclntioii,

Tho thirty-sevent- h annual mooting
of tho Ponnn. State Teachers' Associa-
tion, will ho hold In Public School Hall,
Bedford, Pa., on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, July 7th, 8th and 0th.
Tho program to be obsorvod Is an in-
teresting one. Among thoso who will
address tho mooting nro Gov, Pattison,

Beaver. Mayor Gourloy. of
Pittsburg, and other prominent men.
At tho close or tho session an excursion
will bo organizod for narper's Forry,
Winchester, Luray Caverns, Natural
Bridge, and tho famous White Sulphur
Springs.

dooil Streets antl Good Itomlii.
Woll-pavo- and
d streots are to our cities

what d nnd
well-swe- hallways aro to our build-
ings and to our houses

Tho comfort, wealth, character and
snccoss of a community, large or small,
dopond upon tho condition of its
avenues of communication with tho
outsido world and within itself.

Thorough paving means substan- -, .... DlMAla Aflull, ituuu uuu ncu i.uuu onooini m
a littlo cost at first but a largo saving
of monoy in tho ond.

Thoy IVant Jonathan.
Editor Advocate:- - --Tho lively lower

ond could cortainly present no stronger
candidato to n Democratic convention
than Jonothan Kistler. Ho would
cortainly make a first-clas- s official if
nominatod and elected. His friend all
ovor tho county should got to work for
him.

Will Tou Do It I

Uisn tho Ave rill Taint, and nalnt m)T okcx.
n n lonpr period, or use somethnig "said" to be

as good, and repaint overy year or two? AverUl
l'aint Is the best. It fs the handsomest; no
other has bo brilliant n clou. It is cheaper
than any other at any price, because it out
wears all others. It lasted 20 years on the
House ot 1!. 11, Forbes, Winchester, n. h.. ia
ears on nouses oi w. i ucynoias, uroton uine,
1. Y.': 11 vcars on houses of Mrs. IS. Cele. Mt.

Vernon, N. V. Averlll Paint has been In use 2J
earsaunis Kuarauiccu. ji you are urgeu in
mv other nalnts demand proof of their durabil

ity. Tho question is not "What Is the first cost?"
but, "How Ioiik will it last?" Beautiful sample
card pi fashionable tints Iree. LEniun Coal
a iiAnnwAiis uo.,

spepsia
Mskes many lives miserable, and ofta laads to
self destruction. Distress after eatln,slek head
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres-
sion, etc., aro caused by this rery common and
increasing disease. Bood's Saxsaparllla tones tho
stomach, creates an appetite, gromotii healthy
digestion, relieves sick headache, clears tho
mini, and cores the most obstinate cues of dys-

pepsia. Read the following-- :

I hare been troubled witn dyspepsia. I had
but little appetite, and ivhat I did eat distressed
me, or did me little good. In an hour after eatlnc
I would experience a faiatness or urea,au-con-

feeling, as though I had not eaten anything".
Hood's SarsaparlUa did me an Immense amount
ot good. It gavo me an appetite, and my food
relished and satisfied the craving I had previously
experienced. It relieved ma of that faint, tired,

e feeling: I hare felt so much better slnco
I took Hood's Saxsaparllla, that I am sappy to
recommend It." O. A. FAQS, Watertown, afsss.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's i Sarsaparllla
Soldbyalldrurglsu. flislxterfJ. Freparesenlr
by C X. LIOOS 4 CO., Apothtcartes.LoweU, Vase.

IOO Dosoq Ono Dollar

O TO FR8. RODEREH, under the KxcbacjiC
11ULD1, BUCCIi IU1 Ot BUIUUIU DliaVD 111.

aahlonable hair cut. tSf Closed ou Sunday's
Howler's llilr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
In stock a full line of fanoy toilet arucles at low
est prices, anu we are me oniy place in town
where you can buy Bender's Cream lor the face.

STUlllSU'S SIIAVIKQ SALOON, opposite the
OrFicB. Is hQadaunrtein for

suaving, uuiroutuug tuiu suauipooinr. UA1.L.

TTIUU1AN, the liarber, opposite the Opera
jiouse, cuts nuir, auaves anu uoes every-

lliiug in iirsi-cia- Btvie urup iu uuu see iuni

FOR SflEUIFF

Jonathan Kistlor,
Of Leblcbton, l'a.

Subject to the Carbon county Democratic noml
IMIHHI ouuvvnvtuii.

Ton PnoTHONOTAUT,

Oliver A. Clauss,
Of Letiightoo, I'a.

Subject to the rules governing the Oarba nous
ty uemocraste ncnanwung oenvtnueu.

PeR PROTONOTAUY,
The undent limed uJTer binuwli as a cuadid-

an- tor ProUioumary autl Clttrk of CiMirU, and
isiotjt fully o It cits Ihe Iinucratic uwiDiiwtiou
tutd tbe suitpoit ot his fellow cltliu.

Uttucb (Tbunk TUOH. K. l;OYL.

SOMETHING ABOUT HATS!!
i

"The Wilcox Flexible,"

The easiest fitting Stiff Hast
in the market, is sold mi
this vicinity by m only,..

N

and V

IE
Opera House. Lehighton.

Something

ery Nice in

Baby Carriages
are being sold by

SCHWARTZ, The F
We also have our usual assortment of

Fine and Medium Furnitw
at tho very lowest prices.

We also have beautiful patterns in

Mew fr$le el WmwM t
anil the prices are astonishingly low.

Save While You May.

Hummers (j

to

'-
i,

a

STOP INT

urnitureMafl,

ueensware Bazaar
FIRST STREET, IsEHIQHTON.

Don't buy anything in line of queensware, chinasvare, lamp
or tinware until you have our stock of goods.

Hanging Lamps from $8.75.

AT

the
seen

$2.75
vaso Lamps from fi.'Ju to $z.uu.

Common Lamps from 20 to 85 cents.
Iron Stone China Vegctablo Dishes, 7c, ?c, tnd lie. . .

Plates per dozen, 48c, 72c, 84c,
Meatsl'Iatcs each, 12c, 16c and Sic.

2Squart Pitches, 20 to 30 cents.
Cups and Saucers. 30, 40 and t ais.

Dinner Setts, from $8.08 ta f.

THE ONLY

ew

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
IN WEISSPORT.

Iw we want to mention a few fir
Bres just to show that we sell a letter

plitypife at a lower urice than jou

can to the same article for elsewhere.

Men's Calf Skin Shoes, at $21.
Yonth's Snoes, 90c. and miwarfl.

Women's Shoes $1. ant

U. S. KRESGE,
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

OSCAR J a knuBtsiftg
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

All Kinds of Fruits and
Vegetables in Season.

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Orangei, Lem
ons, readies, Apricots, Tine Apples, oocoauuti, c.

Confectionery and Cigar
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all thing! bought frtaa

nnd we deliver goods free of charge.

REX'S BON MARK
New Dress Fabrics,

FOR THIS AND WARMER WBA9aBft.
SIT ANTONG l'ONQKES. aro Enttrelv Kow. all those nrettv new tints wHsli sir

so desirable Ibis season arc represented In tlllc designs and tin lib on an JSxtiA INta
Quality Clotb.

CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beautiful patteraa eii
Steel, Tan. Orry, lilue, Mode, waue ana uiacic uronnas, ai lncti wia only ia
yard.

WIDE CIIA.LLIES ou light grounds, New Goods just In, only 8 cents per jari,
A small lot of Now Satteens to at 0 cents per yard. ,
A larco lot oi now DRESS U1NUIIAM lu Stripes and plaids at popular yalets. .

Original Outing Clolbi, beet coods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods in ttie New Shades and Weave.'.
Black Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as U'ool Nun's Tellies, Balls

Tamlse, Glorlosa, Ac at guaranteed prices for first-cla- Goods.
llig lot Ladies nibbed Vesta for Summer only 8 cms each.
Extra Value In Oauxe Shirts and Drawers for lfen at X cents uelt, teuUl

lines of better Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children. Itemember wa srerJHSjj
Extra qualities in Ladles' lluslln Underwear at speelal prices.

SOO Dor. Scalloped Edge, Bordered, Ladies' Iiindkerchlefs at 5 cents eteli.
Black Silk Drapery Nells, Large Variety of Styles, from 65c to f2.10 a yarei.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will interest everybody that It in seed ef 6,

First, because our mock is tns largest and everything new. second because our
ate lower than those asked elsewhere for the same nasi Goods.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Ohnnk, Fa.


